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DID THEY GOOF AT THE ACADEMY? NEW YORK 'IPi' - Averell
Harriman said today he hovs a

summit conlerence will he hold in

the United States so that Russian
Premier Nikita S. Khru-luhe- v can
see this country for himself.

States through someone else's
"eyes

He told newsmen who met him
at Iillewill Airport that hebe-heve- s

a summit conference is nec-

essary tiecause Khrushchev "is
calling the signals fur foreign pol-

icy "
"Whenever there are loaded

weapons there are dangers." Har-

riman said "The situation is dan-

gerous, and Iheieloie I think
Khrushchev should he informed
face to face of our position "

II. h run. in said he was glad Nix

Air Force

Just Like

Handled Project
They Always Do IImm

Harriman arrived home at 2 3.)

a m. e d t. from a Russian visit
and an interview with a tough-talkin-

Khrushchev. He said he
would go to Washington Friday to

report on the meeting to Secre-

tary of State Christian A Heller
and Vice Piesident Richard M

Nivun.
Harriman said he tlnuitit that

"no one makes an aicuralo
to Khrushchev" on the Unit-

ed States and in any case, "you

Meantime, we are keeping the
fire engine ready.

Rep. Harry R. Sheppard It- on is going to Moscow and "1

manning a fire truck. The hospi-
tal had never been 0ened.

"1 tried to get some informa-

tion as to whether there were any
plans to use it during this calen-

dar year." Laird reported, "and

Calif. ) said let's talk some more hoiic he will haic siime influ
about Ihe Air Force Academy
where the work has been handled
like Air Force work everywhere cannot learn about Ihe I niteitthere were no plans to use it dur-

ing this calendar year and no

plans to use it next year as far
as anyone knew."

Academy Cost Soars

NALLEY'S

TANG

Salad Dressing

First he put in the record a

"ence.
The former New York governor

and wartime ambassador to Rus-
sia said in London Wednesday
night that he was of the opinion
that Khrushchev "wants to come
lo the United States and come
lace to lace with the Western
leaders."

"There is no better place than
New York to hold any meeting."
he said.

report from government auditors,

By FRANK ELEAZER
UPI Staff Writer

WASHINGTON i IT1 The Air
Force says it's not (rue somebody
Cooled in building the new Air
Academy. In fact, the generals
proudly told Congress the other
day. this project has been han-
dled just like Air Force work
everywhere.

That, apparently, was just what
the congressmen feared.

Take, lor example, the fine new

hospital in the countryside of Nor-

mandy, France.
Rep. Melvin I! Laird

recalled that in 1955 this I.OOO-be-

hospital turned up among top pri-

ority projects for the Air Force.
Congress put up the necessary

Brig. Gen. John K. Cullen, ex

TALL TINS

SEGO

MILK

6 F., 89c

Port Arthur
Greets Queen

LIBBY'S

Corned Beel

HASH

2 Tins 75
plaining things for the Air Force, who claimed eventual cost of the

academy, originally set at 125
said the trouble was, troop million dollars, has soared to

PORT ARTHUR. Ontario tUPl$269,813,637.
strength in France "has been
markedly reduced" since the hos-

pital plans were made. - 43'For this there were numerous Queen Elizabeth, who Icirnially
opened the St. Lawrence Seaway QT.reasons, including, besmes rising
with President Eisenhower atprices, a golf course i$121,000; a

Reduoed by how many men?
asked Laird.

Reduction Is Small
He didn't know, Cullen said, but

display model, to show visitors
70Z. PACKAGE TOASTEDbefore the buildings were bum

Montreal June 26, sailed into its
westernmost Canadian terminal
today.($98,560); and aluminum shoe

he would find out. Later, he supmillions, and about a year ago racks for the cadets ($9.218. Coconut Marshmallows.. 2 for 415 c
She was told in advance brief-

ings and in speeches prepared lorSheppard, like Laird, has a longplied this memo:
"At the time construction con-

tract for the hospital at Evreux,
France, was awarded, the exist

the hospital was finished. They
built a nurses' home, barracks,
and service clubs. They brought
in the latest surgical gear.

delivery by the local mayors at

Watching Legs
Brings Arrest

RICHMOND. Va. U PI) A

Negro was convicted Wednesday
of being a person of ill fame for

"conspicuously" looking at the

legs of women drivers.

Judge W. Moscoe Huntley or

a lunch in Fort William the people
memory. Last year ne asKeaj
about the big dining hall, with
glass walls on three sides. He

wondered if the sun wouldn't keep
the cadets in a sweat both morn

10 POUND SACK KINGSFORDof the lakehead were counting on
ing Air Force military strengthmachines, and other fancy equip
for France. . .was 19.851. The ex Charcoal Briquettes 77cisting Air Force military strength

ment.
So Laird, on a tour of overseas

bases a few weeks ago, dropped in r ranee as of March, lib!), was ing and evening and if Congress
wouldn't be asked later for thou-

sands of dollars for drapes.
1U.766."

the waterway to oen up Ihe
prairies to world cuninierce.

The Queen and her husband.
Prince Philip, scheduled a five-hou- r

visit to Port Arthur and its
twin city of Fort William en route
from Sault Ste. Marie to Calgary.

While the Queen was in Sault

by to see how it worked out. He
could hardly see the place for the dered George Hunt, 26. to post aLaird figured a difference of 85 Air Secretary James H. Doug

$.'!(KI good liehavinr IkjiuI after u- -weeds. persons. las, he recalled, said there'd be

QUARTS

Wisk Detergent S5C"Do you mean the grass need But Cullen said the hospital no problem at all. A over-

hang was to be built on the roofwouldn't be wasted. The Air
holding Hunt's earlier conviction
in police court.

Hunt was arrested when women

ed to be cut, or the building was
unoccupied?" asked Rep. Charles and draperies would never be
K. Jonas

Force now has a "tentative" plan
to open it up, maybe even this
summer or fall, for use of 150

needed. eVivers complained they had seen
So a year has passed, and Shep Hunt and another Negro staring

Both, Laird replied. There was
nobody there but a few fellows beds.

pard learns that $2,500 has been down at them from a high point
spent on drapes, with another as they drov e into a parking
$2,000 committed. And that's to garage here.
cover only one wall. Patrolman W.R. Blaylock testiHE STORMS INTO OFFICE

IN NO UNCERTAIN MOOD

Ste. Marie touring a steel mill
Wednesday, a Port Arthur judge
ordered a American
woman who said she was "crazy''
about the Queen sent to a mental
hospital for 60 days observation.

The woman was picked up by
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
the previous night alter she
gained considerable local publicity
by announcing she was going to
talk to the Queen and Philip and
present them with "friendship
flags." A police spokesman said
the woman had a record of men-
tal illness in the United States.

"taking the testimony that we

3-L- B. TIN

Snowdrift (o))C
Shortening

fied that Hunt and James Banks
were watching the women on a
hot day last month. Many had
raised their skirts while driving

have had, and to which I have
just referred," Sheppard said, "it
makes me wonder just where weTugbottom and he was about to

proceed with a calm exposition of can hang our hats. . . to take advantage of the breeze.
his woes when they again over Look through that report again. Charges against Banks have not

Congressman Sheppard. Maybe it been pressed, since he is ill andcame him. Kicking the shin of a
passing copy reader, Tugbottom
knotted his fists, became red in

will show they've got hat racks. quarantined at home.
303 TINS

the face and shouted:

Pioneer Tomatoes G tins 85 c
"Bums."
Finally unfolded, it was a sorry

tale. The Hon. Timothy Tugbot
tom, as befits his years and his & tetterfittiffltf...

.A.

position in the community,
LIBBY'S 40Z. TINS J"A gfl QQ

Pineapple & Grapei'i. Juice O for 11blessed with a clutch of grand
':. ;;:children, a runny-nos- e lot, of

horn he is . very fond. Back
QUARTSthere during the war and after,

Tugbottom had regularly set aside
a small chunk of his pension for ( dmt&fiftwprotein flour)

A''
a... mmmmmtmm mmtmmmtmjM1

Kralt

Mayonnaise
U. S. Savings Bonds for the grand

Large 20-O- i. Bottle

Snider's

CATSUP

2 For 35 C

babies' benefit.

Things On Pretty Paper

PLEASE

Dog Food

6 - 49e
1The bonds were pretty things on

pretty paper and they bore the
solemn pledge of the government
of the United States that they
were good and sound. At the
bank this week, Tugbottom had

By LYLE C. WILSON
UPI Staff Writer

WASHINGTON (L'PU Coat
tails flying and hat askew, the
Hon. Timothy Tugbottom stormed
into the office this week in no

uncertain mood.
The Hon. Timothy was angry,

almost mad. He kicked a copy
boy, broke a chair and when he
spat he missed on purpose the
office spittoon.

This unusual behavior was ac-

companied by an arm waving har-

angue spiced with cuss words and
considerable stamping of the feet.

"It ain't fair," Tugbottom
shouted. "It ain't honest, that's
what it ain't," he continued, "and
all them bums ought to be put
in jail, that's where they ought
to be put."

By now. the office beauty, a
Miss Ohligcr, was up and min-

istering to the harried man, she
being a sympathetic type woman
who should have calmed Tug-

bottom on her looks alone.
"Bums's!" Tugbottom persisted.
"What bums'.'" an old timer

intercepted.
"What bums'" screamed Tug-

bottom. "What other bums are
there except the politicians?"

"Well, since you ask." the olJ
timer replied, "there are the Los
Angeles Doners and, of course,
until recently, the Yankees."'

"Mcbbe so." Tugbottom con-

ceded. "But the bums I have in
mind are the political bums who
have scamped the people out of
their honest money and who will

scramp them more if they ain't
put in jail."

"Put the people in jail? now,
now," soothed the old timer.

"No you blankety, blank idiot,
not Ihe people," Tugbottom re-

plied. "Put the bums in jail, the
politicians.'

Miss Ohliger whomped up black
coffee in this time of crisis and
Tugbottom paused to gulp. The
coffee had a calming effect. The
old gentleman ruffled his white
fringe of hair, sweetened . the at-

mosphere with an embarrassed
smile and began to explain.

"I was just to the bank," said

a
cashed a Series E bond of the
face value of $100 for which he ProduceMsburyshad laid out in the year 1945 pre
cisely $75. The bank gave him in

swiFrs
Fully Cooked

HAMS
exchange for his bond $112.40,

V.that being the principal and int
erest accumulated in 14 years.

Solid Head

Cabbage
But inflation had been gnawing ..XXXX..at the U. t. dollar. Official gov

Shank
Half
LB...

MLPOBPOSE

ernment figures show that the
dollar had bought 100 cents worth
of groceries in 1945 now buys
only "0 cents worth.

What set Tugbottom on fire was
this: The $112.40 he got back was
.worth only $78.68 by 1945 stand-
ards. This means that, in terms
of purchasing power, Uncle Sam

him $33.72 on his
promised return. It also means

mFLOUR You never saw such a bargain!
Big . . . but oh-- h so good & meaty!

BUTTS LB ALBERTA

PeachesA
that Uncle Sam paid Tugbottom
only $3.68 for using his oriignal 15'

Fresh Fillet of

RED

SNAPPER

MORRELL'S

Thick Sliced

BAC01I
LB.$5 for 14 years.

That figures out a little more
than 26 cents a year interest
or alout of one per
cent! RIPE, RED

TomatoesSIS'32)ME Ctn.LB.
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